
FALL 2022

Once a year, (and only once a year), Smith Point Sea 
Rescue sends this mailing asking friends for a contribution 
to allow us to continue serving boaters who fi nd themselves 
in trouble.

Your donation is particularly important this year to help us 
complete the funding for a new all-weather rescue vessel. 
As with our current Rescue I and Rescue II, this boat will 
be equipped with a full range of state-of-the-art electronics; 
this includes the FLIR infrared thermal camera and an 
Augmented Reality (AR) system that permits long-range 
identifi cation of navigational aids and other objects. This 
vessel, which will be stationed in Reedville, will signifi cantly 
upgrade our response capabilities on the Chesapeake.

The new boat will also enable us to retire Rescue III, our 
smallest, oldest, and least capable rescue vessel. Our other 
two boats, a 42’ Provincial and a 32’ Carman, will then be 
deployed to upgrade our coverage of the Lower Potomac. 

Most of your contribution will be dedicated to maintaining 
our current boats and services.  But a signifi cant portion 
will help complete the funding for the new vessel, which will 
enhance future services throughout our coverage area.

SPSR is an all-volunteer, 501(c)(3) non-profi t organization 
dedicated to serving boaters on the Chesapeake Bay 
and the Potomac River. Unlike other First Responders, 
Sea Rescue receives no regular government funding and 
is wholly dependent on tax-deductible donations from 
private citizens, businesses, and foundations. SPSR can be 
reached 24/7 on VHS Channel 16, or by calling 911 locally.  

The skipper of the Chesapeake deadrise found the green buoy 
marking the entrance to the Great Wicomico. But in the thick 
fog and the waning afternoon light of New Year’s Eve, he 
could not pick out the three red markers that line the side of 
the entrance channel. 

Still, he could faintly see the loom of the Fleeton peninsula 
and hoped that by keeping it well to his right, he could slip 
past the dangerous Fleeton Bar. But the skipper’s luck failed, 
and the boat soon struck bottom—hard aground.

His 911 call to Smith Point Sea Rescue brought the swift 
arrival of Rescue I, guided by its radar and FLIR thermal 
camera, and accompanied by the shallow-water rescue skiff . 
But it was now sunset, near the bottom of a low winter tide, 
and visibility was only half a mile in the fog. 

The skiff  got a tow line to the deadrise, but with the minus 
tide, the vessel was grounded too hard to move. The decision 
was made to anchor the boat and Rescue I transported its 
crew home for the night.

As high tide neared the next morning, the Sea Rescue boats 
were back on the scene—in fog that was even worse. The 
deadrise was now fl oating—just barely—but refused to start. 
The rescue skiff  tied the deadrise alongside for the tow, and 
both vessels were escorted to Jennings Boatyard by Rescue I 
using its full electronics array to ensure a safe arrival. 

Soon after the mission was completed, the wind began rising, 
gusting to 25 knots that day. Were it not for Smith Point Sea 
Rescue, the deadrise would have been dead in the water, at the 
mercy of the steep waves breaking over the Fleeton Bar. 

“Visibility is falling fast . . . ˮ Now we need your help!

Smith Point Sea Rescue
(see photo above)



Where can you find us?
Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries
  from Point Lookout south to Windmill Point and 
  from the Northern Neck east to Smith and Tangier Islands

Potomac River and its tributaries
  from Coles Point to Point Lookout and Smith Point,
  including both Virginia and Maryland waters

Our rescue boats are deployed to speed response times:
  Rescue I is on Cockrell’s Creek in Reedville
  Rescue III is at Smith Point Marina on the Little Wicomico
  Rescue II is at Olverson’s Marina on the Yeocomico

SPSR can be reached 24/7 on VHF Channel 16, or by calling 
911 locally... 

...And remember—there is never a charge for our service!

Your donations at work
Ever wonder where your donations really go? Well, some go out 
of our exhaust pipes, having first filled the fuel tanks for the next 
mission. But your donations also turn out to be the gifts that keep 
on giving, year after year.

A great example is the FLIR (Forward Looking InfraRed) camera 
system that you funded for both Rescue I and Rescue II. Our 
FLIR systems function by detecting the temperature differences 
between a target vessel and the background sky or sea. 

As shown by some of the missions discussed in this newsletter, 
this capability dramatically improves our “vision” in low-light 
environments, including nighttime rescues and missions in 
smoke, fog, and light rain. 

But the systems also include high-definition visible light cameras, 
with 30-power magnification. A boat that is a mile away shows 
up as though only 60 yards from us! This aids in conducting 
shoreline searches for missing boats or people and helps pick out 
which of a cluster of distant boats is the one in need.   

And speaking of vision...
Look (and think) ahead for trouble-free boating:

1. Before you leave, check the marine weather (ndbc.noaa.
gov or a free app such as Storm Weather: Radar Tracker 
or Outcast-Marine Weather). Stay home if small craft 
warnings or thunderstorms are predicted.

2. Never leave the dock without a fully charged cell phone, 
plenty of fresh fuel, and good batteries. Your life may depend 
on them.

3. Tell someone at home where you plan to go and when you 
expect to return. If you are incapacitated, they may be your 
lifeline to help.

4. Wear your life jacket and have your crew wear them too. 
Life jackets save lives.

5. Return home well before dark and immediately when the 
weather looks threatening. Darkness and bad weather make 
it much more likely you will get in trouble on the water.

What to do if you Need a Rescue:
1. Remain calm and check status of all passengers. If not 

already wearing, hand out life jackets.

2. Check engine for fire and boat for any water intrusion.

3. Deploy your anchor to prevent boat from drifting into 
shallows or sea lanes.

4. Check your location on your GPS, cell phone, or chart. 
Write down your latitude and longitude.

5. Call for help by dialing 911, or by accessing Marine 
Channel 16 on your VHF radio. Calmly explain your 
situation, describe your boat, and provide your location 
(ideally your latitude/longitude). Leave your cell phone 
number so rescuers can keep you informed of their 
progress finding you.

6. Stay off your cell phone while waiting, to save the battery 
and to allow rescuers to reach you quickly.  

7. When you see the rescue boat (flashing red lights) start 
waving (at night flash your lights) so the crew knows 
which boat to help.

8.  When the rescue boat arrives, follow the crew’s 
directions. You will stay in your boat, which will be towed 
to a nearby marina or to your home.

9. There is no charge for assistance provided by Smith 
Point Sea Rescue, so do thank these trained volunteers 
for bringing you home safely…and do donate annually to 
keep this service operating.



Sea Rescue members at historic Rosenwald School after litter pickup along Route 360

The only all-volunteer, no-charge marine rescue service on the Bay.
Each member of Sea Rescue agrees to serve “on duty” for approximately one week each month. During one’s duty week, 
a member stands ready to board a rescue boat in any weather and at any hour. On-duty members agree to stay within a 
30-minute drive of their rescue boat, and to keep their VHF radio and cell phone with them 24/7.

Every month, members meet to review all recently completed missions. Each rescue is discussed, evaluating how effective the 
response was, and how future service could be improved. This allows all members to learn and gain experience from every 
mission, not just those they were on. Members are also required to repeat a prescribed regimen of at-sea training regularly, 
and to be trained in CPR and basic First Aid and AED operation. 

So why do members serve? Most will tell you it is for the satisfaction of helping fellow boaters when they are in trouble. “It’s a 
terrible feeling to break down out on the water. You feel so helpless and alone. The relief on people’s faces when we pull up and 
know just what to do to get them home safely is worth the inconveniences of being on duty.”

We live where you live, we boat where you boat, we serve when you call.

“Smith Point Sea Rescue . . . There when needed”

After an unwelcome pause 
for Covid, our popular, long-
running Oyster Roast is 
back. More than 300 people 
are expected to bid farewell 
to winter at Smith Point 
Sea Rescue’s 2023 Oyster 
Roast—the 27th holding of 
this Northern Neck Tradition. 
Guests will enjoy delicious 
steamed oysters, kegs of beer, 
hot dogs, and Smith Point Sea 
Rescue Clam Chowder. 

Please plan to join us and 
bring your friends for a true 
Northern Neck experience, eating fresh oysters in a waterfront oyster house. Put the 
date (tentatively the first Saturday in March), in your calendar now for an afternoon of 
good food, good fun, and good friends. Many thanks for the generous donations from 
Little River Seafood and Cowart Seafood.

The Oyster Roast is returning for 2023, and better than ever!



A Tale of Two Sailboats
Prompt action brings quick help

Late in the evening of January 19, the duty captain received a call relayed  by Olverson’s 
Marina. A 34-foot sailboat returning from a winter cruise had suff ered a catastrophic 
engine failure just after entering the Yeocomico River. 

Soon after the call was received Rescue II departed Olverson’s with a crew of four on 
a moonless, overcast, and intensely dark night. Aided by radar and the FLIR thermal 
camera, the rescue boat soon reached the sailboat.  It was short work to attach a tow line 
and deliver boat and crew to their home dock—barely 60 minutes after the call for help. 

He who waits risks being lost

About 7:30 pm on April 2 the Northumberland County Sheriff ’s Offi  ce received a call from 
a 27’ sailboat that it had run out of gas, outside the Little Wicomico River. Sea Rescue 
contacted the sailboat and off ered to send a vessel immediately. Despite deteriorating 
weather, the captain declined the off er, choosing to anchor and wait 
until morning for assistance. 

Three hours later the Sheriff  notifi ed Sea Rescue that it had received 
another call from the sailboat, which had lost its anchor and been 
driven north by wind and waves. Rescue I departed Reedville at 
10:36 pm with a crew of four into strong winds, 5 to 6-foot waves 
and very poor visibility.  With the aid of radar and the FLIR thermal 
camera, the crew found the sailboat at 11:50 pm four nautical miles 
north of Smith Point light. 

Despite the rough seas, the crew was able to pass a tow line to the 
disabled vessel and secure it.  With Rescue I proceeding slowly 
due to the hazardous conditions, the vessel was towed to Jennings 
Boatyard without incident, arriving on April 3 at 2:30 am—seven 
hours after the fi rst call to the Sheriff . 

The lesson

Had the second boater accepted Sea Rescue’s off er of immediate 
assistance, his rescue likely would have been swift and 
unremarkable. But by declining help he put his crew and boat in 
grave danger and transformed a routine rescue into one that could 
have turned out very badly. 

The time to call for—and accept—our help is when you fi rst think you are in diffi  culty. We are there when needed—if you ask—and 
there is never a charge for our services. Simply hail on VHF Channel 16 or dial 911 locally. 

“Like” us on Facebook and see updates. Visit smithpointsearescue.com to see our history and news!“Like” us on Facebook and see updates. Visit smithpointsearescue.com to see our history and news!

Please send tax deductible donation to: Smith Point Sea Rescue, P.O. Box 662, Burgess, VA 22432
Prefer to donate online? Go to website or Facebook page and click on ‘Donate’ link

https://www.paypal.com/fundraiser/charity/152821

CALL 911 or
         Hail VHF 16


